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University of Montana skiers walked away with the team jumping title at the Banff Ii
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national Ski Meet in Banff, Alberta over the weekend.
Grizzly coach Rusty Lyons said it was the first jumping title ever won by a Montana
nordic team. The Tips defeated Wyoming, Montana State, University of Calgary and British 
Columbia for the title.
Not only did Montana skiers cop the jumping title, but narrowly missed winning 
overall team trophy. Wyoming, 1970 fifth place NCAA finisher, edged the Grizzlies, 348.1 to
342.9 for the title. British Columbia was third and Montana State fourth.
Lyons said Montana probably would have won the meet had the cross country team used 
the right wax. "It was one of those things; I thought we had the right wax until the com­
petition began," he said. The slow wax left Big Sky defending champion Gary Keltz in 12th 
position followed by Mike Dillon, 13th; Jon Williamson, 20th and Allan Anderson, 22nd.
Anderson was the big surprise for Montana in the jumping. The Minneapolis sophom 
finished second followed by Williamson, a Bozeman freshman, fourth, and Keltz, tenth. Don 
Grady, University of British Columbia, was the winner. Grady is a Canadian National team
member.
Montana sophomore Tom Zachary finished second in the combined alpine competition with 
a fifth place in the slalom and a seventh in the giant slalom. First in the combined alpine 
was A1 Vittery, University of British Columbia. Williamson finished second in the combined
nordic events.
other Montana skiers finishing in the alpine events were Kenn Hugos, 1 6 th,slalom and 
27th, giant slalom; Bob Gordon, sixth, giant slalom; Craig Menteer, 18th, slalom and 34th,
giant slalom and Claus Urbye, 43rd, slalom.
Montana hosts the Montana Invitational at Snow Bowl this weekend. Most Big S k y .teams
are expected along with some Canadian and West Coast entries.
